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In the Matter ot the ~~plication 0-: 
~A.C!:FIC G::\E~Ot~;J L!~~S, n-C., a 
corporetion, tor remove1 of restriction 
in cert1f1c~te ot ~ub11c convenience 
~nd necessity so thet passengers, bagg~se 
8nd e~ress mev be tr~ns~rted bet~een 
c3steli~are 9.."l.d Las ::lores. 
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Pacific Greyhound 1.1::.e3, I!'lc. h~re1n seeks authority or this 

COMmission for amendment of ~estriction No.3 of the Order in 

DeCision No.23244, dated December 31, 1930, to authorize the 

transportation of passeneers, baggage ~nd express locally between 

Castellenmare e~d Las Flores, points on applicant's Coast Highway 

service. 

In justification of the above requ~~t it may be stated t09t 

there ~s ~ot, at the ?resent time, any cert1ric~ted common carrier 

ot ~assensers, baggage anG e~ress opereting betwee~ Castellam:are 

end Las ~lo:::"es. ?re.nc!s Prunner, operating un'er the nC'lme 

of the S~.!lta !.~on1ca ~.:C'unta1n Coach lines, ~o formerly operated 

such certificated service between the ,oints ~erein set !orth, was 

authorized, by Decision !;o.28009 of this Commission, fl·ated J\lne 3, 

1935, to ~isco~tinue all his serv1ce)~d operating rights there -

under were revo~d. 

This 89pears to be a matter in which 8 public hearing is 

not nece$s~ry. The applicet10n w1ll be granted. 

ORDER 

IT IS EERZBY ORDE::SD tbat Pacif1c Greyhound t1nes, Inc. ~e 

and 1. t 1s hereby a1lthorized to transport passengers, "oe.t~ge.ge end 

express locally b~t~een Cestell~are ~d Las Flores ~d t:~: 

'be aTlo the S:3~e hereo~T 1s 9.m~IJdec1 to ::'ea.d as folloW's: 



"No passengers, baggage or express shall be 
transported locally over any of the routes ot the 
applicant wi tb!n the terri tory bounded as tOllows: 
Ca5tellemme.:t'e, Hollywood, San Fer.tl.ando, San Ber:c.e.r~no. 
R1 vers1 de, Redlatl.ds, san ta Ana, Newport Beach, Long 
Bench, Santa Mo!lica nor between any ot sa1d po!J1ts 
including points intermediate thereto, subject only 
to the follow~g exceptions: 

a. Loeal service may be rendered betwe~ Long 
Bench and Newport Beach and 1nter.med1ate po1nts. 

b. Local se:-vice may be rend.ered between Los 
.Angeles and San Fernand.o, and. eJ.l intermediate 
points via Hollywood on through ears destined to 
or arriving trom point s north 01' Saugus or Omard 
except between Los Angeles and HollywOOd. 

c. The right to transport paasengers, baggage 
and express to or trom. points in said restricted. 
territory trom or to points outside o~ said restricted 
territory is not to be by this restriction 'affected," 

proVided that applicant Pacific Greyhotl:l.d Lines, Inc. she.ll file 

within thirty days and on ten (lO) daysY notice to the Co:r:l'!tission 

and the public tariffs and time schedules reflecting the authority 

herein granted. 

In all other respects Decision No.23244 a:ld supple:c:.e:c.ts 

thereto shall re~n unchanged and 1n full torce and etfect. 

Dated at San Francisco~ california, this ~day ot 


